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Equality between the sexes is one of the important embodiments of 
human society's civilization level. It also constitutes the contents of society's 
harmonious development. The changes of female's social status not only 
reflect the level of sexual equality during a certain time, but also reflect the 
developing status of female in the social development. In “The essential spot 
check data report of Chinese female's social status II”, among all the indices, 
the economical index with the core of employing issue is principal. Therefore, 
studying the female's employing issue has great significance in completely 
exerting female's function in economical development and accelerating social 
development. Female's employing status is not only the estimating index of 
female's social economical status, but also the estimating index of whether the 
social labor force resource has been completely exploited. 
Today's China is in the course of rapid industrialization and urbanization. 
Large amounts of countries' surplus labor force's swarming into counties and 
the great adjusting of economical structure bring many new problems and 
challenges to urban female employment. Shenzhen is one of the representative 
cities of our country's urbanization and industrialization. Therefore, this paper 
chooses Shenzhen as the example to study the urban female's employing status 
and influencing factors as it has important practical meaning. 
There are four chapters in this paper: 
Chapter 1: Introduction. It mainly explains the researching objectives and 
significance; and introduces the studying objects, studying methods and 
paper's basic construct. 
Chapter 2: Summary and comments of related theories. It summarizes the 














paper's researching angle and probable innovations. 
Chapter 3: Qualitative analysis of urban female's employing status and 
influencing factors. Firstly it summarizes the employing status from the two 
aspects of employment gross and employment structure, and contrasts the two 
sexes' employing status. Then it chooses the factors influencing urban female's 
employing status combining related theories. 
Chapter 4: Quantitative analysis of urban female's employing status and 
influencing factors in the case of Shenzhen. Due to the restriction of data's 
source, this paper uses the data of “Investigation of urban labor force's 
employment and social security's status” by ministry of labor and social 
security, choosing Shenzhen as the example to carry out the quantitative 
analysis of the factors influencing urban female employment. This chapter also 
compares urban female's employing status between Shenzhen and the whole 
country to insure the empirical study's results possesses general referential 
meaning. Finally, it sums up the existing problems and reasons of female's 
employment in Shenzhen, and brings forth the suggestions to improve female's 
employing status and to promote employment in Shenzhen.  
The innovations of this paper are principally as follows: 
First, this paper brings forward the indices of quantitative analysis and 
the methods of analyzing. 
Second, this paper carries out empirical analysis of urban female's 
employing status in Shenzhen, analyzing various factors influencing urban 
female employment .The results and suggestions can offer references in 
decision-making of improving urban female's employing status in Shenzhen as 
well as in the whole country.  
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以 2000 年 GDP 为 89404 亿元人民币进行计算，其中女性创造的国内生产






































































1979 年只有 31.41 万人，到 2000 年“五普”时，人口已达到 700.88 万























































第二章  相关理论研究评述 
第二章  相关理论研究评述 
























































    关于“统计歧视”，贝克尔(1957)认为：倘若两性的不平等在于雇主
的性别歧视，市场经济的竞争压力就会减少这种歧视，使男女之间趋于平
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